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The follbwing Bill which will be introduced in the National Assembly is 
published for general mformation. 

F. A. NARAIN, 
Cl.erk of the National Assembly. 

GUYANA. 
Bill No, 14 of 1971. 

BAUXITE NATION,,4,LlSATlQN .(MPDIFICATION) BILL, 1971. 

Sectioo. 
l. 
2. 

I 

Auangement of Sections. 

Short title, 
Modification of section 10 of the Bauxite Nationalisation 
Act, ,1971. 
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Sthmt title 

A BILL 

Intitoled 

A."! Act to malce} certain modiftcations to the &uxite NatioJllllisation 
'. Act, 1971, eonsequent on the incorporation of the Guyana 

Bauxite Company,, Limited. 

Enacted by the Parliament ot' Guyana :-

1. This A<-1: mav be cited as the Bauxite Nationalisation
(Modifiication) Act, 1971. • 

Modifi?Rtinn , , 2. , Every reference to the Guyana Development Corporation 
:;l;�:;<,:;�,c (however expressed) in section 10 of the B3:urite Nationalisation Act, 
Nstiooali,a· 1971. shall, after the commencement 0£ :this Aet, be eonstrued and 
;t,Fi,, A«. have· efl;ect .as if for every such referen£e there had been, substltuted. 
N<rn 2 of a reference to the Guyana Bauxite Company, Limited, and the said
1 ' · se.ction 10 shall have effect as if - . 

(a) all the ,yards following after the woros "vesting
day" where thex oceur for the third time and ending
with the word 'undertaking" had been omitted from
,subsectiori (1}; and

(b} the words "dee!Dt,<l to be" had been omitted from 
subsection (2). 

EXPLANAT@RY MEl\iORAc�DUM 

Section 10 of -the Bauxite Nationalisation lW!, 1971, makes 
provision for the Guyana Development, Cor,poration to be deemed to 
be the eJnployer of existing employees . of any bau.ute undertaking 
whfo:h is nationalised ,pu;rsuant to tine provisions of tlle Act. With 
the incorporation of the Guyana Bauxite Company, Limited, and its 
identification ,as the entity to ciar.ry on any bauxite undertaking which 
has been nationalised, .it is necessary that seotion 10 of the Bauxite 
Nationalisation Act, 197,1, should pe modified accordingly. 

. . H, O .. JACK,.  
Minister oli Mines and Forests. 


